ELIZABETH N. GLADWELL & ASSOCIATES, L.L.C.
Personal Property Appraisals and Liquidations
P. O. Box 28
Goode, Virginia 24556
www.ENGladwell.com
PROCEDURES FOR SALE-Be sure to get a numbered ticket if there’s a crowd waiting. Customers are admitted on a
first come, first serve basis beginning at 10:00.
We are furnishing merchandise baskets for your convenience, please use our baskets
instead of canvas or other totes. Be sure to leave baskets at cashier’s table when finished. Note:
baskets may not support heavy items.
The first day of sale all items are priced as marked. Though we feel we have priced items
fairly, the price may be higher than you wish to pay. If so, you may leave a bid. We do not
consider bids for more than thirty percent (30%) off the original price and we do not have time to
respond to bids for items priced under fifty dollars ($50). We will respond to the successful
bidders Saturday evening. Remember also that your bid represents a commitment to purchase.
If an item has a 2-part ticket, write your name and phone number on the top stub and take
the bottom stub to the cashier. Please understand that if your name and phone number are not on
the top stub, the item may be sold to someone else. Small valuable &/or breakable items will be
held for you at the cash register with your name and phone number. In fairness to the estate as
well as to other customers, please do not tear off the two-part ticket or carry items with you if
you are not sure you wish to buy them. Ask an Associate to mark your items sold!
Reductions: Though most items sell the first day or to bids, on Sunday, the second day,
remaining items are fifty percent (50%) off unless otherwise marked.
Sale may include items consigned from other estates. At our sales, consignment items
are always marked with green stickers, string, tags, etc.
Payment methods include cash, approved check, or Visa/Mastercard. Credit card sales
subject to a 3 % convenience fee.
All items sold as is and all sales are final. No guarantees of authorship or authenticity
given.
Liability for breakage will be enforced.
THANK YOU FOR COMING!

